
Blue Bird Music
“Among the Flowers,” by Flumer- 

feldt, as used in “The Blue Bird.” A 
charming number for the piano, in Bar
carolle style. Per copy ................ .. .1

(Music Dept.—Sixth Fluor)
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fi! BLtSERflîP'^OKfSSCS* ^ore Opens 8 a.m. | J. Wood, Manager. | 'wm*Closes at 5.30 p.m.il H. H. Fudger, President. Local now lnrrle*, hat mostly 

fair and very cold. EX*PROBS :
fa

Filling Up the Ranks of the 
Midwinter Sale at Simpson’s

—

-BOOTS GALORE
m$4.60 MEN'S BOOTS, $2.96.

900 Pairs Men's Boots, button and Blucher styles, made by the Gobi 
year welt process, the leathers are patent colt tan, Russia calf, velom 
gunmetal. dongola kid and box calf; some are leather lined, some hat 
the new short vamp and high heel. Sizes 5 to 11- Regular $8.60 $4 ot 
and $4.60, Saturday, 8 o’clock .............:..................................................2> Q,

V, $4.00 WOMEN'S BOOTS, $1.99. w
640 Pairs Women’s Boots, from Boston and Montreal In tan, Russia 

calf, patent colt, vicl kid, gunmetal and velours leathers, button, blu 
cher and lace styles, dull matt calf and fancy uppers, Goodyear ’welt 
flexible McKay and hand turn soles, high New York. Cuban and military 
heels. Sizes 2% to 7%, B. C. D. and B. Widths. Regular $2.50 
$3.60 and $4.00. Saturday, 8 o’clock

àir Each day sees a new array of values on the firing line, de
pleted stocks brought up to full strength, and reinforced by dozens 
of new specials. These opportunities are planned for you—do 
not miss them.

The White Sale is a 
Triumph of Merchandising
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Bedroom Furniture 

Priced for QuickSellms
Low Quotations on 

Men’s Fur Coats
Canadian Raccoon Skin 

Fur Coats, natural dark 
skins, extra well lined.

Reg. $75, Saturday. 56.50 
Reg. $65, Saturday. 47.50

Muskrat Fur-lined Coats,
black beavercloth shell, 
otter or Persian lamb col
lars, fine black bearclotji 
shell. Reg. price $75.00. 
Saturday

Overcoats for M^nX & Of the better qualities, all made from grey, 
brown and mixed tweeds and black melton 
cloths. They follow the newest single-breasted 
styles, with velvet and self collars, fly front and 

4*uttoned through; mohair linings. Regularly 
$14.00, $15.00, $18.00 and $20.00. Saturday, to 
clear

frite
r Dressers of selected quarter 

ed oak or mahogany, wit 
square or oval shaped bevi 
plate mirrors. Regularly $19.5t 
Saturday

Chiffoniers, in genuine q 
ter-cut oak, or mahogany 
ished, polished or dull, i 
either wooden knobs or b 
pulls. Regularly $19.50. 
urday

Dressers, of mahogany fin
ish, highly polished, or quar
tered oak finished, rich gold 
Regularly $21.50, Saturday

w The quality necessary to give satisfactory wear, 
and the price to make buying rapid, are both here, 
as is shown by the items below recited :

Extraordinary Petticoat Offering, six dis
tinct styles to go at half and less. Of nainsook 
or cotton, with flounces of wide embroidery, 
insertion and ruffles, also embroidery beading 
run with ribbon, and deep embroidery flounce ; 
also beautiful lace flounces, dust frills, fitted 
hips, lengths 36 to 42 inches. Regularly $3.00
to $5.00 each. Saturday............................ 1.95

Nightdresses, three styles, fine nainsook, slip
over neck, short kimono sleeves, round medal- 

80 Trimmed Mid-Winter lion yokes of embroidery, run with silk ribbon. 
Hats, Of black nearseal, hat- Sleeves have lace or embroidery frills, yoke 

. , . , , , and cuff seams finished with featherstitch
ter plush, velvet and vel- braid. Sizes 32 to 42 bust. Regular $D75 and
ours. Reg. $6.50 to $7.50. S200 each- Saturday............

Corset Covers, several pretty styles in nain
sook, fine lace and embroidery insertions, lace* 

Hats that we have been frills, beading and silk ribbons, full front or fit
ted styles. Sizes 32 to 42 bust. Regularly 50c 
to 65c each. Saturday, 600 of them, at .. .85
$1.00 CORSETS SATURDAY, 63c PAIR.

300 pairs of the newest model Corsets, of 
strong white coutil, medium low bust and extra 
long skirt, with 4 garters, strong steels, with 
four wide side steels, deep lace trim run with 
ribbon. Sizes 18 to 26 inches. Regularly $1.00. 
Saturday, pair............................................. . .68

Underwear at Half
Women’s and Children’s Winter Un

derwear gives a clearance of all the coun
ter-soiled and odd pieces. Come early 
for best choice.

-, . , . , -Women’s White Vests, Drawers, Black Tights and
31X inches Wide, to-mor- Combinations, also Children’s Vests and Drawers, some 
,;n nil rnlnrc in #vr#1 with small Imperfections, in fine ribbed qualities of allrow in an colors, in excel- wool_ woo] colton and &u cotton; an sizes 
lent bowing qualities, for In the lot. Women’s, 32 to 40 Inches, children's 2 to 
hair, sash or hat. Satur- 12 yeara- Saturday’ ha,f prlce and lesa-

Three Waist Chances
A new Waist of all-over lace net, 

in very effective design, front and 
shoulders having deep tucks, while 
the entire waist is trimmed with 
linen ball edging and braiding of 
cluny lace, has double kimono sleeve, 
fastens invisibly In front and cornea 
In white or tan. Sizes 34 to 42. Sat-

2.95
New Grecian Waist of sheer lawn, 

has a front in surplice effect, with 
wide bandings of Irish lace, and 
Swiss embroidery, full length sleeve 
and dainty laoe collar. Sizes 34 to 
42 inches. Regularly 2.60. Satur-

1.75
French Flannel Blouse, smart tail

ored shirt style strapped seams, 
kerchief pocket, soft French collar 
and. cuffs, cream, with navy, black 
and mauve stripe. A 3.60 Waist.

1.95

Snowshoes and Skates
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I atUnusual Pricing for For a Big Day in 
Women’s Coats Millinery

Good Business Suits 15 a t il- reMade from an extra grade of English tweed, in fancy 
stripe browns, medium shade of fancy grey and in a dark 
grey, cut in the alngle-hreasted three-button style, close 
fitting collars and mohair linings. Saturday... 10-50

:
»

Women’s and misses' sizes; 
new reversible materials in list55.00 16grey and King’s blue and 
brown an£ purple, made on a 
variety of the newest of this 
season’s models, with straight Saturday 
lines, square back or with high 
waist line, collars in the latest

gainDressers, of rich 
quarter-cut oak or mah_, 
with wooden knobs, full 
front and heavy oval 
mirror. Regularly $24.75. 
urday

Bedsteads, in mahogany fin
ish and quartered oak, an ex
ceptionally good design. Re
gularly $22.00. Saturday ... ;
.........................................  17.00

Men’s Sheep-Lined Coats go
$6.00 Sweater $4.291.00 It

For teamsters, draymen and all those whose work 
takes them Into the rough cold weather, there is great 
value in these sheep-lined coats, made 
English corduroy, or from brown duck, 
collar, leather shields under the arms, wind excluding 
wristlets In sleeves, patent fasteners and linings of 
heavy

to2.45 Extra Heavy Sweater 
Coats for Men, made in 
England, of pure Australian 
wool and finished by hand. 
Fancy knitted fronts and 
down sleeves, finely knitted 
double storm collar/ and 
cuffs. Weighs 3 lbs., and 
will keep you warm in the 
coldest weather; all sizes. 
Regularly $6.00. Satur-

4.29

k .• •••••••••
and ,s fro 

with
m a heavy 
beaverette 19.

; selling on our bargain tables 
at $1.95 and $2.85, and 

lar that will button up to others reg, $3.75 to $5.50.
throat if desired, patchpockets, Saturday 
collars, pockets and cuffs are 
all of contrasting materials.
Regularly $19.75 to $23.50. rich finish,
Saturday ... ................ 8.39

design, with round or square 
backs, or new convertible col-ri skin. Regularly $6.00, Saturday .. 4.95sheeps]

l wS
i

1.35 Hats and Caps1 Black Velour Shapes of
reg. $4.50.

Wall Papers m in11 /""V, Men's Stiff Hate, Christy and King brand, fine Eng
lish makes, low crown and wide brim styles, or the 
more medium blocks, specially gnished. Saturday 2 00

returnSaturday 1.00 25c, 35c, 50c and 65c 
Panelling, per yard 
8c and 10c.

Frieze, per yard, 15c. 
Medallions, each, 10c I 

and 15c.

N
WOMEN'S AND MISSES' 

SUITS, $7.95. Black Felt Hats just ar
rived in stock. Saturday 
$2.50 and $3.50.

Soft Hats, In the popular rough finish felt, In Oxford 
grey, Cambridge grey, fawn, heather and bronze. Satur
day, special

t * Æ :
CanA collection of suits in smart 

styles ; coats lined throughout 
with silk or satin, single or 
double-breasted, patch or slash 
pockets ; some are strictly tail
ored, others braid or velvet 
trimmed, notched or large 
rever collars ; skirts made in 
plain or pleated effects, mater
ials are English serge, Vene- day 
tiar.s, fancy stripes and import
ed tweeds. Women’s sizes, 32 
to 42 inch bust ; misses’ sizes,
14, 16 and 18 years. Regular 
prices $14.50, $17.50, $19.50 up 
to $25.00. End of season clear
ance, Saturday............ 7.95
WALKING SKIRTS, $2.98.

day ve held150 -v
Taffeta Ribbon Men’s Negliges

All styles and qualities of 
Canadian, Austrian and 
American Neglige Shirts, 
all sizes in the lot 14 to 18. 
Reg. $1.25, $1.50 and
$2.00. Saturday

Important Sale of

Boys’ and Youths’ High 
Grade Uis ers

Tweed Capa, with or without fur bands, medium or 
large peak, In new pattern tweeds, worsteds and serges, 
also navy blue. Men’s sizes, Saturday

Is
45 tell anoth 
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Men’s, Boys’ or Girls' Woollen To- . 
ques. A most complete range of 
plain and fancy stitch and In a wide 
assortment of all the popular col
ors and combinations of colora 
Saturday special prices, .19, .29 and.15
.39.-

.98
Lace Curtains

In thetsv
I and one 

Dresden, 
tenders i

More Sale Values
Nottingham Lace Curtains, 

lacy effects, with heavy col- 
bert edges, 3 and yards
long. Regular $1.50 and $1.75. 
Special

Novelty Lace Curtains, double 
thread centre and overlock 
stitch edge. Regularly $3.00 
and $3.50. Saturday, pair 1.98

Swiss Applique Curtains, $4 
and $4.50. Saturday, pair 2.98

■ Swiss Lace Curtains, slightly 
soiled, one pair to pattern. Re
gularly $4.50, $6.00, $7.50, $10, 
up to $25 pair, Saturday Half Price. 1

IÉ i
urda-y

Women’s serviceable skirts, 
of all-wool imported Panamas, 
in navy or striped worsteds, in 
black or navy, are made in 
plain gored and semi-pleated 
styles. Regularly $3.50 to $5. 
Saturday ..» .
GIRLS' WINTER COATS, 

$3.49.

65 of them, cut in the 
newest single and double- 
breasted styles, with two- 
way convertible collars. 
Our most expensive ulster, 
perfectly designed and tail
ored. The cloths are finely 
finished tweeds, in light and 
medium shades, in smart 
diagonal4 and herringbone 

Sizes 29 to 35. 
Reg. $11, $11.50, $12, 
$13.50 and $15.

% 1
! £&?; 15-Jewelled Watch $2.95 ed. and It 

•hé of tin 
the scola 
chamber 
Breslau.

.98
Men’» 16-size thin model 16-jewelled, nickel move- <*e5r 

ment, burnished set jewels in plater Every watch 
thoroughly tested before leaving the factory. Your 
money refunded if it does not fully warrant our claims.
Fitted with “a highly finished nickel case. Satur-

295

... 2.98: it
The! Ï brilliant 

Liberal 1
day

i|| SaturdayMade of very good serge, APOSTLE TEA SPOONS,
frieze and blanket cloths, in a One-hrjf dozen Spoons of sterling silver with sugar 

I variety of styles, single or t0E*a t0 match. Put UP ln a plush-lined case. Regularly
I double - breasted, with large *6-60’ &aturdsy
I sailor or storm collar, turn- One-half dozen 5 o'clock Tea Spoon, and Sugar I back cuff, ami flap; pockets; ’\%i
I pipinf ;,zeh,e,=and n°v?y
I or gilt buttons, borne are lin- pnt up ln a lined oak case with lock and key. Regular-

ed to waist with sateen. Colors lyly $18.00, Saturday ................................................ 11-95
navy, red and brown. Sizes 6 
to 12 years. All sizes in the 
lot. Regularly $5.00 to $6.50.
Saturday
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800 weaves.'■- Snowshoee — Perfect frames and 
extra quality stringing:—
Men’s 14 x 42, Saturday .... 8-00 
Ladies’ 14 x 42, Saturday .. jfc-75

2 50 
175 
1 65

Commodore Hookey Skatee, war
ranted best welded and tempered 
steel, rivet bracketed, puck stop, 
sizes 9 to 11%. Saturday .. 2 25 

Rob Roy Hockey Skates, double 
end, perfect tempered steel blade, 
polished and plated, strong and light, 
sizes 9 to 11, regular 83.00. Sat-

1 89

1
Satur-

8.90■-f day
12 x 42, Saturday. 
10 x 33, Saturday. 
9 x 30, Saturday.

|

China Gives 
Advantages

Flower Vases, rich 
cut rock crystal ware, 
5H in. high, deep mat 
finish. Regularly |1.50. 
Saturday ......

Hardware Specialstfij
Long Falls in 
Carpet, Prices

A Bid From the SilksV! ‘1 Arctic Shovels, steel blade, long 
handle, for snow or furnace. Re
gular 25c, Saturday.................. 14

Ash Sifters, galvanized, regu
lar 25c. Saturday ...

Chopping Axes, steel face, 
keen edge. Regular $1.00. Satur-

.70
Safety Razors, with 6 double 

edge blades, and collapsible shav
ing bnish, heavily nickel plated, 
in leatherette case, with adjust
able bevelled mirror; a $5.00 
could not give better results. Spe
cially priced for Saturday 2.20

3.49 French »nd Swiss Peau-de-Sole Dress Silks, in a 
beautiful range of shades, sky, pink, i navy, brown, tan. 

Il Ç fawn, alice, saxe, Copenhagen, ocean blue, maize,
vOIlcgC merges myrtle, Paddy green, reseda, ivory and black, etc , etc.;

also a limited quantity of black and white stripes and 
We have received eight White and black stripes, in four different size stripes, 

niocpc nf ctnnt eprerps These silks are guaranteed, and are adapted for dresses,
pieces UE Ui»C biuiu sci&cs waists, slips, linings, etc. Regularly 60c, Saturday, p»r
of the grades we usually sell yard........  .............................................................ss
for $1.2$. Our London Black Velveteen, fast pile, heavy quality and Wor- 
buyer got them below the . a"*“:
USUal COSt. and we can clear Black Satin Paillette, extra heavy, firm quality, fine 

before stnrk-takimr even weave, an exceptional wearing quality, 40-in. wide, inem uc*>,rÇ 5lULK ld.KU1S Regularly $1.60, Saturday, per yard
only by offering exceptional 
value for the price of
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l
Best five-frame Brussels Carpet,

with borders to match, chiefly bedroom de
signs and colorings, in various patterns. Re
gularly $1.45. Stock-taking Sale price .79

Templeton Seamless Axminster Rugs, 10 
only, in two sizes, 9.0 x 10.6 and 9.0 x 12.0, 

■ designs and coloring suitable for any room. 
Regular $28.50 and $33. Stock-taking Sale 
price $18.75 and................................... 23.75

Velvet Sofa Rugs, four patterns, in floral 
designs, size 4.6 x 6.0. Regular $6.00. Stock
taking Sale price........... .......................... 3.95

"1 • some
urday

.18800 pairs Crescent Hockey Skates, 
single and nickel plated, for ladles 
and children, sizes 8 to 10%, $1.00 
value. Saturday

.1
.75

69I
40 pieces Cut Glass

ware, deep flaring cut, 
good assortment of de
signs, comprising rose 
bowls, decanters, bon
bon dishes, 8 in. fruit 
bowls, celery trays, etc. 
Half - price Saturday,

Hockey Sticks, Saturday, .10, .16, 
.25, .50, .75.

Ankle Supports, Saturday .25. 
Skate Straps, per pair, Saturday

day6 .

115 .10.
Pucks, Saturday .10 and .15. 
Megaphones, Saturday .25, .35, .50 

and $1.00.Saturday MôfHing^Sâte of 
Embroideries

.88 mJ

razor

Glove Prices 
Below the 

Values
Midwinter Values in Linens and Staples
___ (Second Floor)
300 PAIRS BEST QUALITY BLEACHED SHEETS READY TO 

FLANNELETTE BLANKETS USE $1.26- PAIR
98c PAIR.

, . Made from a weighty plain Eng-
54 x 80 inches, white or grey, llsh sheeting, full bleached linen 

warm winter sheets or light blank- finish, torn sizes, standard width 
ets, assorted borders, sale price, £*!?*’ 70, x :Inches for double 
Saturday, pair ......................... .gg . .18° .patre’

600 PAIRS WHITE TURKISH BLACK 8EALETTE $3.75 YARD 
BATH TOWEL8 48c PAIR. 48 inches wide, beautiful pile,

>o . ° v* the bea* Unes made, 25 for ladies’ and children’s coats, an 
43 Inches, close, full heavy pil exceptional value, only 60 yards 
fringed ends, soft and perfect dry- selling in flannel section, second 
tog towels; sale price, Saturday, floor, Yonge street, Saturday,

™.....................................................48 Tard .........................................  3.75

left over from the summer 
and autumn trade, odd ■ 
lengths, odd widths, but all 
beautiful in workmanship 
and cloth. Some “baby” 
flouncings, “baby’ edgiing 
and insertions.

a
GROCERIESfor i3.99CM ■ „

CLEARING 130 DOZEN SATIN 
DAMASK TABLE NAPKINS 

$1.98 DOZEN.
22 x 22 Inches, all linen, full 

bleached rich satin damask, dain
ty bordered designs, fine weave 
and made from selected long fibre 
flax; Saturday, dozen .. .. 1.90 
ALL LINEN DIAPER LINEN 16c 

YARD.
20, 22 or 24 inches wide, soft, 

snow white diapers, just a little 
clearing lot; regularly 20c to 30c
per yard, Saturday............. ,15
Phone direct to linen department 

—Second Floor.

l \ Limoges China Din- J?’000 J1*- Fresh Creamery Butter,
c ,1 ... 1 . , WlUte Clover Brand, per lb., 37c. Oan- I ;j

ner set, beRlltltUl band ned Fruit, Raspberries, Strawberries, I 1
decoration, genuine cherries- Peache8- Plums and Pears,-Li 

ï 1 1 11 • per tin 18c. Toasted Corn Flakes, I I ’
COin gold finish, all in packages 23c. Loaf Sugar, 3% lbs. 25e, I 
the new Marcella •0116 CaHfOmla Sonklst Oranges, I 
shape. Reg. $71 40. Sat- ST
urday special 49.50 & Blackw«M’« Marmalade, 2 lb. jar, 25«JH

\ Oarton’s H. P. Sauce, per bottle’ 1$o9
See the half-price Maoonochle’s Pickles, Mixed Chow anil

tables of marble statu- ^1°unt': p„Inj bottle ^ Finest can-1 
ary, Royal Worcester, Peas,per'tinuVtooS^Fre.r^m 
Grown Derby and Ber- Cake’ per lb- 'se. Fancy Mixed bi»- | ,
nard Moore wares. wuï„‘, c“^ ^ I

Boys’ and Girls’ English 
Cape Leather Unllned Gloves, 
dome fastener, pique sewn 
seems, in neat shades of tan. 
Sizes to fit from 2 to 16 years. 
Regularly .76. Saturday .59

Men’s Tin Suede Leather 
Gloves and Mlttene, made 
from good quality suede, with 
warm wool lining, dome fas
teners, gone wrist all sizes. 
Regularly 1.00. Saturday .79

Men’a Mocha Gloves, lined 
with rabbit fur, dome fasten
ers. Bottom thumbs strongly 
sewn, warm and dressy. All 
sizes. Regular 2.60. Satur
day. pair ....................  8.00

.
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cries from 2$4 to 18 inches 
wide. Insertions, headings 
and bandings from y2 to 6 
inches wide. Allovers and
skirtings. On sale Satur- ___
day morning half price, SF|WA 
from a 15c grade at 8c to a “ 

j $5.00 grade at $2.50.
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